
FALL 3UITS-M. GUTMAN A CO.

Wp Never s

standstill. "+~
i WE CAN'T

AFFORD TO!

Our §tock, like the register of a big
hotel, bristles with arrivals and depart<<< £>?nrrvoHc ctro. nlu/avc rnminrr and
Ult.07 \gV/V/V*V Wl V Vil T* W Witling U1IU

going. That's the way we keep the I
stock fresh.

< >

FKL.L- SUITS.
The plain statement that we have

the largest and best stock of these garmentsin the qity will bear the strictest
investigation. We have literally thousandsof them.

In the mammoth assortment is /
every; material, both domestic and foreign,'every shade of color, from light
to dark, and all the styles that are#
correct.

If you wan't to see garments that are

simply perfect in style, fit and finish,
here's the spot to look. ]

FALL OVERCOATS!
You Neil 'em. *= 2 We've Got 'em I

M.Gutman&Co.,
Retan" Department Main and Twelfth Streets.

'THE KENWOOD BICYCLE-K. HOGE.

mtfi-^MrrvA orv nrvriMno
1 WHIN I I rvjUINJ-/0.
GUARANTEED TO HOLD 200 POUNDS.

==COMF AT once and see the==

The Kenwood,
THE GREAT CHICAGO LIGHT BOADSTEB.

".~T"" LOSE TIME!

A HIGH GRADE BICYCLE
«%,**.WILL SAVE YOU TIME AND MONEY.-**-*.

WE ALSO RENT BICYCLES.
'

The Prieumatlo Makes Its Own Good Road.
Easy to Learn, a Delight to Ride,

.|

| K, HOGEt 'mKRKETST,
JEWELRY. BLANK BOOKS. ETC.

S° ^w BLANK__
In Wedding Gifts is what you ^

want atrfhis season of the year, W Vv 1 vUj
and we have it in many differ- 8taUonery> WaU Paper, B.by Catentlines NEW SILVER, NEW riages,Day Books, Journals, Ledgers,
LAMPS and TABLEWARE, Cash and Trial Balance Books, Rec«ndsome choice things in new or<}« and. D,ocltot«, Memorandum

ruiM, and Pass Books, Flat oponina JourNA*
; nala and Ledgers, made from Westif> nil f AM o. r>r\ orn linen papers, guaranteed flrat-

1. U. DILLON & UU., class binding and paper.
1223 Market Street.

* I can givo you some Mr bargains in

^

PLUMBING, ETC. BOOKS!

_oT .
Ten tona Blank and Momoran1RIM RI F «V I I IT7 dum Books in store. All tho best

1 fMIVlDLD l_X. Inks and Mucilage made. Stoel Pens
0 _ . - of all kinds. Solo, agent for Leon

OUDDIV HOUSe. Isaacks 4 Co.'a celebrated Glaci°UKFVUUU3C"
num Pons. John Holland's Gold
"Fountain PenB. Excelsior Sleeping

PLUMBING ARD GAS FITTING, £diC£?»&rt£3$
STEAK AMD HOT WATER HEATIHG.

_
SOLDRETAILATWHOLESALE PRICES.

A Full Une of tlio Cttlebratod..
Snow and Marsh Steam Pomps JOSEPH GRHifES,

.Kept CoMlintlr on Hand. 26 Twelfth Street. Jy«
150<< and 1SOS Market SUeot, WhHlli|

: 1E^ FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.
0 NATURAL GAS CONSUMER8 I .

&.air mattress0«. lluruor, tor cook sUvm and "'ll ' * * * j-"iww

JwSiir. i"o^ik»iJbu!uoo.'pirThe Only Pure Mattress
f»< maiumd by tho parties u»ln» it. All

'in World.

go N ELECTRIC ETCOSSTRCCTIOlf.
Vonr P«w>nM« «°Ucjied. 1IY0IEKIC 15 PRINCIPLE.

William iiare & son. caUM<ise«Tii.mnt
BBHTSOHY'S,

Practical Plumbers. Matn street
CA3 AND STEAM FITTERS.

'

No 41 TtTKLCTII STKmr. THE NKATBT TVl'K aro used In tSo Com*11wort d0D« promptly it Kuouibit jtlio.. TliLlXTtLLlliES'l-'at JOllOFHOE

TRADES ASSEMBLY. I
V"«;

Interesting and Sensational MeetingYesterday.

THE FRflNZHEIM-ENGEL MATTER
Wu Bp for Consideration, and ActionTaken.The Dowiul Demands
Blade Upon tho Sheriff by theAssembly.Considerable Honey Clearedby the Late Celebration.Other
Business Transacted.

The Ohio Valley Trades and Labor
Assembly met In regular session yesterdayafternoon and transacted considerableroutino business and some that
wasn't routine. The attendance ofidelf-,
gates was very Jair considering the hot
weather and tbo interest taken in the
proceedings was spirited and general 1
throughout
The local miners'committo prosecutingthe Monongah boycott reported,but 1

that no settlement, which was thought
to bo in sight at the time of the last

meeting of the assembly, had yet been
arrived at. The committee was authorizedto go ahead.
The Bellaire labor day celebration

committee which had in charge the
Wheeling end of it, made its reportand was discharged. The report was
accepted.
A report was mado as to the showing,

financially made at tho local labor day
celebration. The report was as follows:
Qrou receipts 89Sffi - (2,027 SI
Expenditures 1,424 97

Net profit ...» 603 2«
Considering these times of financial

stringency, it was the general opinion
that tho snowing made was much better
than could have been reasonably ox-
j/uwuyv**
The arbitration committoe reported

having visited the Corner Stone office
Benin, and that another visit would bo
mado in the near future, and that a settlementis probable.
William Sorg, n Wheeling minor

.who went over to Bellairo ana secured
employment in the rolling mill mine,
was before the assembly. Ho said that
a glassworker on thn South Side had
called him a "blackleg" for working in
that mine under the existing circumstances.He wanted to know if he was
really a blackleg. There was considerablediscussion without much point,
and the matter was finally roforred to
the Bellairo minors' organization, and
that the man could, if he wished, carry
his case to the Ohio miners' organization.

TOE LABOR DAY VIOHT.
The sensation of the meeting was the

bringing up of the history of the fight
that occurred on the State Fair grounds
at the time of tho assembly's labor celebration.One of the officials introducedthe matter by saying that a
member of the assembly had been outragedat the hands of tho law. He thon
went on to give the history of the
Engel-Franzheim-Lutz difficulty. Tho
case, he paid, had been brought into
Squire Arkle's court at the instigation of
Sheriff Franzboiiu, but that tho defendant,S. H. Engel, Lv.vl taken tho advice
of friends and seen Franzheim and
asked him to accept a compromise.
This, the latter did, and the affair
never came to trial, Engel paying the
costs for both himself and Andy Weaver,-whowas also involved. The costs
amounted to $17 10.
Mr. Engel spoko on the matter. "I

was attending to tho soath grand stand
gate when Franzheim came up, but
when I asked him and Lutz, who was
with him, for tickets Franzheim gave
mo the 'dirty laugh' and went on in. I
then got a man to attend to tho gate
and wont after Franzheim. I said to
him, 'Aint yov» going to Day ?' and when
he answered that he wasn't I said what
I thought of him, and ho repliod Til
arrest you.'" Thon it was that tho
fight happened. According to the story
told, Franzheim got hold of Weaver's
neck, and whon u policeman pushed
him away he said to the lattor that
Weaver was not the man he wanted,
oat pointing to Engel said "Thoro's the
man." After Engel'a storv was hoard
several questions were asked of him.
One doleuato asked how Lutz camo to
be struck with a beer mug. He answer
fid that in tho scuffle, whou Weaver
was clinched, his glass slipped and
struck Lutz.
A delegate gave his views on the

matter. Ue said he could not understandxrhv Franzhnlm was not lined
threo or (our times as much as Enple, «
instead ol not being fined at all. lie
said he was not moro than a hundred
feet away and that he saw the sheriff
strike threo or four bio*8! he also saw
Weaver fighting. He didn't understandthe idea of justice inflicting punishmenton a man like Engol, who was
only doing his duty at tbo gate.

Said anotherdolegate: "Sheriff Frangiioimowes this trades assembly the sum
of 10 cents for admission to tbo grand
stand and an apology (or his conduct.
I make amotion to that effect."
Another delegate wanted to amend

the motion so aa to make the amount
twenty cents, tbo additional ton cents
being (or the admission of Luir, who
came in with the sheriff. Tho amendmentwas dropped.

It was suggested that legal measures
bo taken against Franzhoim for going
into the grand stand without paying,
but it was decided that this measure bis '
not thought of until the sheriff is given
a chance to nav up. It was stated that
the'sberifl.is politician enough to make I
the required restitution. Another deleRatewanted measures taken to get that
SL7.1U line back. On a voto the motion
went through without opposition. The r
matter waahore dropped and will cotpo
np again at the next nioetinir of the
assembly^ when the sheriff's action will
be made known.

Summer Wcaknou ;
And that tired feeling, loas of uppotitei
and nervoua 'prostration are drlvoh' .

awajr by Hood's Sarsaparilla, like miat
beforethe morning aun. To realize .

tbo benefit oi thia great medicine, give
it a trial and you will join the army of
enthusiastic admlrera of Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Surb. efficient, oasy.Hood's Fills.
Thoy should be in overjr traveller's grip £and every family medicino chest. 28 .

cents a box. 3
A Good Thing to Koap at Hand.

ftm Ike Tmn, (Kmau.) Chief.
Some years ago we wore very much

subject to sovero spells of cholgra morbus,and now when we foel any of the <
symptoms that usually precede that ailmoot,such us sickness at the stomach,
diarrhoea, etc., we become scary. Wo
h'avofound Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and .Diarrhoea Remedy tho very thing 1
to straighten one ont in auch cases, and »
always keep it about We aro not
writing this tor a pay testimonial, but
to let onr roadors know what is a good
thing to keep bandy til tho housa

SHOES.ALEXANDER _

5^ #THB» f^Missing Link lj9 Foryeen the woe mtn'i drram 9
\ bu been to produce a PKBKBtT \
m KITTING, BTihUU «nd GOOD A^ WEA.KING SHOE, At prico Within ^£ the retch of tho meate*. £
iwE HAVE IT I ^ 0^ II you will take the trouble to

look lu our aboyrvrlndovthloroek mm
T you will too 8hoei that fill tbo oyo \

wiiu OHU7, ill uh ipai lor com* ^
mr Ion, tmcl Wi-or u you iUc them vo V I

wear, and ihcy con but ^ It $3.00. t '

| ALEXANDER, i^ .Shoe Seller,. (r

J 1049 Main Street.

A LIVELY SUNDAY.
Che Police Kept Unusually Botjr all day

Yestordoy.
Yeaterduy W, J. Shingleton, who said

is was a real estate agent fromParsons,
Fucker couutv. complained to tbe po-) V
Ico that about 2 a, m., while ho nasi ,i
uleep near tbe Islond'achool honse, he- I
lad been robbed of a $10 gold watch I
ind $10 in money. Circumstances "

jointed to a South eider aa the thief,
>ut after he was arrested and questionedthere was nothing agoinBt uim,
ind ho wis let go. In the meantime =

ihingloton, who was very drunk, be:amoinsulting, and Lieutenant Territl
ockedhim up on a plain drunk charge.

An oil man complained yestorday 1
hat he hod been robbed by one Stella 1
jamblo, io an hut Wheeling House, 01 j
513. The police exaininod ijl tho inntitesof tbe boose, and Dually Brought
Stella bofore Squire Gi'lf-py, who held
tor in $50 bona for a hearing. She cave
rand and was released.
Fred Wells and John Hill were

ocked up yesterday afternoon by OfIcerDesmond (or disorderly conduct.
Two young men wore fiehting

n the alley between Main and
ilarket streets, south of Foarteonth, I
vbon I.ioot. Gaus and Officer Carney I
irrived on tho scone. Tljcy parted tbe |
nen with some difficulty and then
ocked both up.
Officer Donavin put Charlei Wolf

>ebind tbe bars for assault on his wifo.
Officer O'Brien found Jacob Holmes 1

n the yard behind Stort'a saloon, on the
louth Side, very drunk. When be
vent to arrest him Mrs. Holmes inter- C
erod, and both were given a free ride
n tho patrol wagon. Mrs. Holmes was
ot go and her husband looked up. Seviralpeople came around later -to get,
liiu out, but he was kept in dftrance
rile. He said he bad a bad case oirheuuatism,and as another prisoner was
uiferingfrom what he called (ever and

> tbird from a bad case of stomach acbe,
be city physician was Biranponed.
Last evoning Officer Carney arrested

I. P. Jennings, a teamster. Saturday
ifternoon he run into Mrs. Noah Zane's «

>uggy with his wagon, breaking a, S
vheel When Mrs. Zaue remonstrated U
io became very profane, hence the
irrest.
William Bowman wns arrested by

)dicer Driller for wifo beating.* J. J
fammel and P. M. Johnson were ar- |
ested for lighting by Officer Bucb.
John Storch, of Ohapline and Twen- =

ixth streets, was arroBted by O'Brien
or selling drinks ontho Sabbath day. ~

Tnhn \fnrtlrAii nfna viin In lnfn loaf
UUUU iUHVkCI HBO I MU IU #uwvi iltl«

light by Officer Herbert as- a plain
trunk. *!

*
In all that goes to strengthen and.

rnirdup the system weakened Oy dia- J
laso and pain, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
uperior medicine. It neutralizes the
joidona left in the system after diph- Jheria and scarlet fever, and restoros *
he debilitated patient to perfect health
md vigor.
Jontouulul of Laying Corner 8tone of the

National Capitol, Sept 18.

For the benefit of all desiring to atendthe celebration of this event, the
Jaltimoro & Ohio railroad will sell
ixcuraion tickets to Washington for all
raine September 16, 17 and 18, good
eturning until September 21, at the (
ate of $13.34 from wheeling. ^

soMETitim nmsuAL,
Ku « medicine), Is

vv vDr. Pierce's Golden
fa Medicai Discovery.S jjEafcAnd> hecauso of

>. - \ ra that, thero's aome'thing unusual In
lb" wty ot selling
it. Where overy^DBmnBli Other mwdtHn* of

kind only prom/fj~cr its, this is ffuaran-
" tt.ect. u It ever

ails to benefit or cure, you havo your money
It's tiie only guaranteed romody for everylisease causal by a disordered liver or imIUTOblood. DvirooptJo, BUiomnaa, the

aost stubborn Ulan, Scalp and Scrofulous
ilTections, even Consumption (or Lungcrofula)In Its earlioe stages, all are cured
ly It.
It purtflen and enriches the blood, ronaee
very organ into healthful action, and reton*strength and vigor. In building up»tb flesh and strength of pole, puny, Bcrofilouschildren, or to Invigorate and braoe =

tp the system after " Grippe," pnoumouin,
event, and other prostrating acute diseases,

lotbingcan equal the "Dlsoovery."You pay only far the good you get.

DIED.
.EGGETT.On Saturday. September 0,1893, at

8:40 p. m.. at the home ot his parents, 036
Main street, M. Homes Ltoorrr, in the 20th
year ot his age.

'uncral service* at the resldenco of his parents.
No. 903 Main itroet, this (Monday) afternoon
at 8 o'clock. Friends ot the family Invited.
miormenc win iukq pjoco at uuyiou, vmo.

tARPER .Sunday, September10.noon,
Mary Jamb, wife of iloury Harper, In her
70th year.

^uncral from tbe residence of ber husband, 2329
Cbapllno street, Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Fricnda of tbo family are reapectfullyInvited to attend.

UNDERTAKING.

j^OUXS BEKXSOHY,
(Formerly ot Frew & BorUehy).

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
And Arterial Er^balmer,

1U0 Bain Street. EaiftKdt.
Calls by telephone answered day or night. ^

itoro telephone. 035; naldeooe. 506. apsi

AliBX PHEW, I
1117 Main Street. «

el
»UNDBRTRKBR.» JJ

V
it

Am yicpusl to ooiidtut burlala la t mattnt
factorynuutaer; alt modorn uodurtaktuc anllanosand duo black and wWts lunoml caedi

OoiatwioBt aunacamen t jtnarantMd.
Collins. oaikau and a iull lino o( burial ooodi. /
lata to bo.prompt, cotuldorato and loUabla. iColli by talophoni:: .. »«

lurfdcnca, ALK.nunr-tio.tS.
Uton-Mo. SOL v >, j.

'

CARPETS.Q. MgNPElACO.

CARPETS!
Our New Fall Stock is ready for inspectioa The 5

line comprises all the

Latest Patterns and Colorings
Produced by the Boat Carpet Mills in tlie World.

We can furnish you a Carpet from

15c to $3.00
PER YHRD. I I jj;|

n Tl iTTTHTT\THT O

J. fflJilNUHL & IU.
1124 MAIN STREET,

FALL DRESS FABRICS.GEO. E. STIFEL A. CO.

JffHSTIS THE RTVr.R PAR Pil.T,
SI 11X11 1M IliU MilJUJU X VII A 11JL4U

The above question asked by almost every lady to-day is a
hard one to answer, from the fact that every one has some

particular fancy to please. So in response we extend a cordial
invitation to every lady to see our line of

Mies in Fall Dress Fabrics
Of all kinds, so varied that space will not permit enngjera,
tion, and we are confident we have THE line of the city, M|

IUR LARGE

WRAP AND SUIT
» | DEPARTMENT

'

Is now filled with new Ideas in the most stylish garments
shown this season, in CLOTH and FUR.

IEAL SKIN AND FINE FURS A SPECIALTY.

3eo, E. Stifel & Co.
STAR CLOTHING HOUSE-D. GUNDLING & CO.

"The skies are brightening
"The pressure lightening."

*****
n m *s Nearer to the

SQ©[jD lOJaQ^ Goal of Better Tlpie^.
. (4

The incubus will be lifted and the Great Republic,without a handicap, will resume its progresson the highway to prosperity. Our stock of

FALLANDWI1TTER

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
Natrar InnlroH " hricrhter " nnr wprf> nrirf; f»v<»r
nwvi ivwikvw '{j« y . " . . f-m --ww. w » .

"lighter."We want your trade next year and
the year after. We're building now. the success 1
of the future. An X works wonders when in*
vested at the "STAR."

D. Gundling,
<3E

34 and 36 Twelfth Street.
FURNITURE.ALEXANDER FREW.

k REAL PICTURE awaits every person who has not called to
see our immense spread of ' : m

-ikndsome furniture
The forests have yielded their best products in material %nd art has
upended every energy in the conversion of that product into its present ;
legantshape. There' are many grades of PVJRNITURB of I
jurse, but you will find that the best qualities are cheapest in the long
m. They stand wear and tear best, and look well when old and worn. -*&i il
fe keep the'most reliable FURNITURE that 'is made, and ' ®
is a pleasure to buyer and seller to handle it |

\LEXANDERFREW
1117 Main Stroot.


